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SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC
:

. The Oregon Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Sunday, March 13, 1943 c n

Who Will Be Queen?...
Seventeen pretty Salem high school girls

re vieing for the title of Civics Club
Carnival Queen. Each girl represents the
different clubs in the school and the
queen's identity will be kept a secret until
the night of the carnival, March 25. Each
ciub also presents a skit during the show
and the theme this year is "So This is
SpnT. )

The princesses will be introduced at a
student body assembly on March 22. Diane
Terry is general chairman of the carnival
and Margie Acton is her assistant.

Escorts for the princesses are Dick
fuhr, John Rodriguez. Donald Liudahl,
Everett Kendoll, Bob Rath, Deryl Peters,
Doug Rogers, Sam Weinstein. Jack Loft is,
Paul Jewel. Lee Harra, Bill Paulson, Deb
Davis Edwin Cummings, Phil Ringle and
Rollin Cocking.
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AFTER a stroll in Will son Park one balmy spring day thre
the princesses were snapped by the photographer in

front of the Waite Memorial fountain. Left to right they include
Joan Barnes, Vikfettes; Dolly Davidson, Que Dice; and Berntc
Wedmore, a candidate from the Commercial club.!

PICTURED at the left in the circle on the steps of Salem high
are three of the Civics club carnival princesses.

Left to right are Shirley Clark, a candidate from the Spanish'
clu; Jean Clement, representing the Philhistoricm club;-an- d

Pat McCloskey of the Photography dub.
yHREE candidates for queen of the Civics club carnival, always a highlight of the year
JL : for Salem high school students, are pictured here on the steps of the state capitol

building. Left to right they are Marijo Oglei who is a candidate from the Snikpoh dra-
matic society; Marine Hansen, Home Economics club; and Marjone Emmertonj S club.

Teas, Luncheons Slated
r s
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Teas, luncheons and dances will highlight the social slate during the
coming week.

For Thursday afternoon is the Informal tea for which the board mem-
bers of the Oregon State college mothers club wi'l be hostesses at the North
Summer street heme of Mrs. Wolcott Burcn. Catling hours are between
2:30 and 5:30 o'clock. Bidden are all Oregon State mothers, mothers of for-
mer students, mothers of prospective students and anyone interested in
Oregon State. Legislator's wives, who are mothers of Oregon State students,
are being invited through the press to attend.

Hostesses fcr the aff; ir are Mrs. L. O. Art-ns- , president of the group,
Mrs. Gecr?e Uhot- - Mrs. Carl ?1iller ?p.d Mrs. David Brown. Pouring
will be Mrs. Roy Ilouck and Mrs. George Croian.

Luncheons on A fiend a
Mrs. Abner K. Kline will be a hostess on Wednesday and Thursday

afternoons of this week at her North 5th street thome for a group of friends.
Guests have been bcVen to one okriocK luncheons to be followed by bridge.
Spring flowers will be 'ised by the nostess in decorating.

Bidden on Wednesday ere Mesdames W. E. Hutchens, Fred Kirby, Henry
Hanzen, J. N. Chamber.!, A. D. Woodmansee, Estes Morton, Lloyd Riches,
Oscar Cutler, Lynn Lambeth, John L. Franzen, Percy R. Kelly and Howard
Pickett. Thu.-soay'- s guests include Mesdames James T. Brand, Ralph H.
Cooley, Homer Smuh, jr., James H. Nicholson, Wheeler R. English, Carl
Chambers, Wilber Pintier, Stayton, Gene Vandeneynde, Fred Keeler, John
B. Powell, Turner, Charles Fowler and Farley Mogan.

Mrs. Henry Hanien will preside at luncheon and bridge on Monday
afternoon at her South High street home. Her guests include Mesdames
Gene Vandeneynde, Edgar A. Linden, Carl Chambers, W. E. Hutchens,
Charles Cole, Ocar Cutler, L. C. McLeod, J. M. Devers, Roy Hourk, David
Cameron, Albert Gragg and R. D. Paris. Arrangements of spring flowers
will provide the decorative note.
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THE steps of the First Presbyterian church are twoONol the Civics club carnival pririjeesses, Betty Bangsrt,
who represents the Paletteers; and Janie Pearcy of the
French club.
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Legislative Social Whir

CANDIDATES for queen of the carnival pre left to right Joyce Folsom of the Biology
Phillips, Latin club; and Virginia Benner, Crescendo club. The

princesses are posing by the redwood teee!stat4 park on North Summer street I
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Headed for tho Tournament
I I By Jeryme English, Seeiety Edlter
I I Throngs of Salem basketball fans will be

In Eugene this week, beginning Tuesday when the: annual state basketball tournament opens a
t McArthur court. As Salem high school is en-ter- ed and plays its first game Tuesday night m
any will drive down for the opening game, i f

. Among those planning to be in Eugene for the week for the tourney games? are Mrs.
Harold Hauk, wife of Salem high's coach, Mrs. Loren Mort, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Paulus,
Larry and Peter, the elder son, Tom, being a member of the Salem high team, Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise, Who will also visit with their son, Evan, a student

. at the University of Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph, Dr.
and Mrs. George S. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bones teele. and Dr. and Mrs. Vern W.
Miller. . .: i

I Members of the Salem high school yell squads who will be in Eugene for the week are
- Mary Ruth Dowd, Betty Keeker, Marillyn Quafnme and Annita Neuensch wander, yell queens;
; Dan Callahan and Kent Myers, yell kings. j i n:Y.

Even though legislators are busy with committee meetings
during the last weeks of the session, they find time; to accept a
few dinner and luncheon engagements. :

Tuesday afternoon will be Mrs. Douglas McKay's weekly
at home with all interested townspeople and visitors in the city
welcome to call during the afternoon at the governor's home on
Jerris avenue.! .

Speaker of the House and Mrs. Frank Van Dyke and Rep.
and Mrs. Joseph Dyer of Astoria, who have been entertaining
with a series of informal dinner parties during the session, will
be hosts for a similar affair Monday night at their Kingwood
Heights home for a group of their Salem friends.

Neu brys to Entertain I

Secretary of State and Mrs. Earl T. Newbry will be hosta
for two informal at homes this week at their East Rural avenue
residence. The affairs will be held tyesday and Thursday nights
with members' of the house of representatives and: their wives
bidden to call.j . f

Luncheons on Agenda
A group pi representatives' wives, Mrs. C. L. Lleuallen of

Pendleton, Mrs. Ralph T. Moore of Coos Bay. Mrs. Giles French
of Mora, and Mrs. M. M. Landon of Sweet Home will entertain
with a 12 o'clock luncheon on Thursday at the Goi!en Pheasant.
Their guests will include wives of representatives and the St
Patrick Day motif will be used in the table appointments. .

t Also planned for Thursday is the luncheon for whjch Mrs.
C C Chapman of Portland will be hostess at the Marion hotel
in compliment to a group, of her led latlve friends. Covers will
be placed for twenty-fo- ur and the St. Patrick motif will be used
uf decorating, j . - .

Bidden to-pinne- :',. " '
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Two dinners are on the social slate for Wednesday night
Sen. Russell I Gardner of Newport will entertain a group of his
legislative friends at a crab supper. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Purvine will also- - be dinner hosts Wednesday night at their
Saginaw street residence for. the pleasure of a group of their
friends here during the legislature. . . i
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4Students to Root
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A number of other groups of high school girls will be in Eugene for the tournament and
will be registered at the various hotels and motels. Mrs. Vernon Perry is taking a! group of
grls including Diane Perry, Joan Smith, Beverly Beakey, Dot McCali, Shirley Karsten, Jean

Pat Fitzsimons and Dorothy Pearce. In another group will be Mrs. Merrill D. Ohl-ln- g,

Marlene and Jo Ann DeWitt, Shirley Clark, Barbara Owens, Diane Stoody and Thais
CrandalU : - ft- - x

Going to Eugene for the week with Mrs. 'Edwin Armstrong will be her daughter, Joyce,
, Patricia Elfstrom, Janet Gaiser, Bonnie Belle Stewart, Edna Marie Hill and Mary CampbelL
Accompanying" Mrs. Kenneth Power for the week will be Marilyn Power, Nancy MiUer, LesJyn
Burdette, Elaine Stanley and Shirley Jones. 4 " ' ' " ! i

Mrs. Kenneth Perry is chaperoning a group of girls Including Susan Perry, Pebble De
Sart, Bernlce Imlah, Alice Girod, Betty Cooley, Gwen Fry, Norma Canfield, Elizabeth, Johnson,
Dorothy Cannon and Sharon Plunkett, - - 3 - - - j

Mrs. Willard Marshall is taking--a group of girls to the tournament -- Including Martha
Marshall, Shirley Nieswander, Edna Manning and Carolyn Payne. Mrs. I M. Flagga group at
the tourney will include Barbara Flagg, Mary Fe ike, Carol McLeod, Nancy Taylor, Ann! ForristeL
Marilyn Myers, Carol Fuhr and LaJune Rahtz. Mrs. Chester A. Downs wUl accompany her
daughters, Joan aad Suzanne Barnes, Shir lee Newbry, and Marijo Ogle to the tournament.

THE sun dial before Eaton hall on the Willamette university campus are thre ofBYdie carnival princesses. Mary. Ruth Dowd, a 'ccmdldato from' th Science club;
Beverly McRae; who represents the Aesculapians; xmd Marilyn Quamme of the Girls
Letter dub. 'jphotos by John ErlcksenX
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